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several lines of goods that "weAnd consequently have found

want to
And no cessation in the
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To-morr- ow Morning )aiil;ii(ii

The Iredell Coanty Con rent! on.
To the Editor of The Obskbvjeh. -

In your paj)er of the 3rd . instant
there is : a communication signed
"Democrat" in which he says that in
the Iredell county convention held on
tha 31st ultimo, Mr. Connelly was en-
titled to 34 votes and Armfield to 60,
and that by the adoption of the unit
rule and ignoring the fractional vote
that Mr. Connelly was entitled to,
the . county was. cast for Armfield
'thereby giving not a little dissatis
faction &c" Your correspondent,
Mr. Editor,- - is either very hadly in-
formed as to the facts in the case or
he has , .wilfully perverted them.
After a personal, canvass of unex-
ampled pertenacity by Mr. Connolly
in - almost "every - township in the
county, ' and unexampled efforts on
the part of his friends he received
in the county convention, held here
last Thursday, every, fractional vote
to which he was entitled and it
amounted to 10 4-- 7 votes out of 94.
Col. Armfield "made no canvass but
left the matter-- to the people's hands
and he received 83 3 7 votes, j The
convention thereupon instructed the
delegates to vote the county as a unit
for. Col. Armfield without any objec-
tions being; made by the friends of
Mr, Connelly.- - The primary conven-
tions were more largely attended this
year than ever before .in the history
of . ttie county and if there i3 any
dissatislaction about the instructions
given to' the' delegates, tit hes ia so
small a' compass . that your cori-es- ;

pondent has not yet been-'abl- e to dis-
cover it. ; .' Democrat.

"1We will offer

Sale

f 11 1 n I Till i n

rjfec:10 - Bleaa!Sheetinra

an vo cenis, wouia oe cneap at

vcry"Jjana oooj.

fiiOQo:

Remnants in White Goodaj Ginghams Lawns, Linen Lawns,

; This TreeVw wilF ofier;50

Dress blippers, Lace (Jurtams, (J&ssmieres, Kuchuags,
Lawn Ties, etc, etc. A large stock of Ladies' Liaen Ulsters
at low prices. . The travelling public will find in our house a
large stock of Trunks, Valises : and Travelling Bags. Come
and see ns. Special attention to orders.

at;2per;yar:ir7:3$ centsJ' i casa mn sizeu xi-- "ujuuts

5 pieces 64-in- ch Table' Damask," .Wyfhread'warrantcd
flax yarn atr50cv per yard, positively WDrth from 75 to 80.

A new line of Oriental iiaces and 5ra1ManL Laces" forlospito Canopies m Nettings.

IM!! &
yokingsV the latest thing! out and

We are offering special bargains

Ulsters.MM ;SmTII B1JIJLTONG.

this week in Ladies' Linen
and Mohair Ulster fqr' travelling.. , ,- ,.; ; r - s t , .,.;
J.i..:

i.:" IMPORTANT TO
SpecialReducttp in

a i - r t I

25,l0oeTi Pennine'
from $2-0- to $i.25i v

15 Dozen' English Percale Shirts marked down from $1.75

10 Dozen Fane v Cotored Shirts. evervon6wllimade and
finished, worth $1.25, marked

All the above Shirts have two
"

.. : : ...', .
'

. . ,1 ;'..-'- . ? r.'.-:-.f.-.s

. s - i ' .. - - - I -

close out.

to the public

ALEXANDER.-

Dm

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS; Gents' hand-mad- e and

Maelihlne

BOOTS I SiLS

Ladles', Silases' and Children's Shoes ot best makes

TRAVELING BASS,

--Trunk and Shawl Straps- -

JUST RECEIVED.

'(Wiiiu i Co,

ArwicE xot of

Si

THE

A
Liu

"We are now offering 'soma Swiarf.&l'jSum--
WeiVrht TTm ,A firnri.-- i it ' lit-V- rwi nineti A K o!h) rinl t - a o-- f Jri i oli 1 AnTTipr

tients' Kilkand vjinen; iiiandl.cliia and
Uulis, ljrent87 Hosiery and toveSpwnxssWecKwearanaiiJew- -

DO NOT BE

Worried I Itanito Bites

But goto

T. L. SEIGLE'S

And buy a

Mosquito Barb

CANORY,
At bottom prices. Ask to see our attachments for
hanging, they are a great convenience. - ;

n -

Warner S WIS .

-
.

Are the best; ask for them and have no other.

We guarantee the Quality and fit of our Dollar
Shirt Give them a trial. ,

Bespectfully, - - '

T. L. SEIGLeV

ou wixia fiji

msiif;
1' AND

" LYMES'"
:
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Sunday evening, burying seven per-
sons, principally colored servants, in
the ruins," three of whom were res-
cued. It was an old building, five
stories high,' for some years used as
stores, but afterwards converted into
a hotel. ' " -- rz i

There is a good deal of talk, tahee
the cholera has put in an appearance,
about sanitary reform. Sanitary re-

form simply means to get rid ' of
filth. : In this there ia not a great deal
ot, difference between sanitary ar,d
political reform. :T. .'

Charles A, Dana, of the New York
Sun,' says politics are "very much
mixed. Well somewhat, but not half
as much es Chas. A. Dana, who is
floundering , about and , don't know
exactly where to stick.

It is said - that the earth weighs
6,000,000, 000. 000;000, 000,000. t on s .

erhaps this is . the reason why :no
jar was felt when Dr. York took his
summersault over into the Republi
can party. !

, - - , : '
According to the New York Wit--

ness, idt. John and the Prohibition
party havtf a mission. It is to kill
the Republican party and build up a
new party in 188S. '

. .
'

When it comes to the matter of a
moustachei 'Joe Blackburn, of Ken-
tucky; can get away with Jack Lbgan
every time. ., l- - '

.' ; ;

SALEM"VIINSrOPi.
Notes Business, Personal, Political,

; . Local, Etc. .
-- '. ;. j

J

Correspondence of TE&OBBS8x m ; .

Salem. N. C, -- August 4. News
reached here Saturday that , a, barn
belonging td Mrs. , Sheeks, a wjdow
lady living mi .Davie county,, two. or
three miles from Hall's Ferry, jwas
consumed by. fire on Friday morning.
Two mules, one horse, between three
and four-- hundred bushels of grain,
and a number of vehicles, it is said,
were destroyed ' by" the " flames, f My
informant did not know how the fire
originated, but it is supposed - by an
incendiary.

Miss Ulaudia.: Winkler, of balem.
will "long remember with pleasure,
last Thursday evening, , 31st nit., it
being the celebration of her lath
birthday, at which fifty or' sixty of.
her young friends of both sexes were
present. The evening was one of
much pleasure to all, and the many
friends of .Miss Claudia wish her
many happy returns.

The Moravian church m oalem,
which has lately been frescoed, re
painted and " thoroughly renovated,'
will be opened on. next Sunday, juth
inst.'; On that day the festival known
as the 13th of August Festival, iwill
be celebrated, - the services at! the.
church being as follows: First meet-- "

ing at 9 :30 o'clock a. m. ; second.meet-in- g

at 10 :30 a. m. ;. Love Feast at;2 :30
and communion after Love Feast:
ast meeting at 7:30 p. m. , . . i

The Salem Home Sunday School:
which has been holding its sessions
in Elm Street Chapel,: .'during; the
frescoing of the church and chapel
will ' resume " its ' old , quarters, the
chapel of the Moravian church; next

" 'Sunday. '.;.;
Master . Conrad Lemly. of Salem.

while on a visit with his grandma to
relatives and friends in Farmington,
Davi6 county, had the misfortune to
fall and displace the knee-ca- p of one
of his legs. The fracture was yery.
painful atrthe time, butXSonradiSjnow
able to be up again.,, :,y . I'c- - i

A' protracted : meeting began at
Maple Springs campmeeting gfoundsy
a few miles from Salem., on Sundav::

La order that the citizens " of salem A

and W instonJmay have the benefit Of
a Cheap excursion to the. seaside j Mr.
C. A. Hegej'tif the Saem Iron works;
has made arrangements for1 an excur-
sion to Beaufort about ".the middle of
ths month at the. low rate., ot fb.50
for the rouhdi trip,; provided he can
get up tt arty;of fifty or; more, j

look at the new' paper mill in Salem.
Work on the buotding is being rapidly
pushed, and the machinery has ar
rived: from the North JMr.r' Griffith
is a thorough.' business -- man, an ex-
perienced paper' manufacturer, and it
is to be hoped that he wiU,;meet vrith
success in. the . paper manufacturing
business here. ! ,

The iForsyth county Republican
convention for- - appointing1 delegates
to. .the district convention, which
meets in . Greensboro. on. Thursday,
August 7th.-- ' convened' in the" court
house fit.Vinston on, Sattfifday after- -'

noon and appomted g

delegatioaf'A:. .Mr.'Lewis
and two hegroeari-S- i . S..': Payne jand.

The interior . of the- - colored Moras
vian church in Salem has been w!
washed and otherwise fixed up.

tsaturday. .was .what might have
been, called--- a atermeloa .dayl for
Wihstorr tfthd- - i9alerlri ,'J Both towns
.were tdl :Up. and,, running over with
melons ot au Bizes.r' . inere seems so
be an abundance of them ' raised m
this ectiOQ th Eseason;bine'of whiclii:

te. iu,... ii... Lare 'very nne. .iHi-i:-
, .wwi .r,,

asti'and the renbrts from iall quarl
teg, are thai.thfre !is.v.a;: ft,teic;yieiq
IVyear; than for eeveral iyeara riastt

Farmers fromthe' WHjacco belt re??.
port tobacco' growing finejyandi siiy l
that the crop this season will Dei un- -

usirally large, VTheilate jrainsfhad:
mfl6K to' do in brtagirig it out. j

Si Corn ijepreseatedrtQ,pe in a npure
sBing condition: since inflate rains,
ad'a'iarcecrdri.Vwui- - .bev'gathered
hereabbuta this laQj "Wi;cO ! ..'

foj BeveTal. 'iiionthsii'iis. bis. many
friehds will be pleased toflearn We
to leave bis. bed and visit the farhily

is one of the oldest hotel keepers in
the State, and is known ! by many
persons', pld and young all over! the

Mf. samueittwaim.'ot waughtown
leaves foil Indiana this evening, where
ne win engage m tne livery - scame
hiiRiniwi Wit.h his-tiriRlf- t " 5 s . -

;
'. ..person who a tteioided the evening
service' at Elm Street chapel on Sun
day evening witnessed the bloOrbing
of a fine specimen of night blooming
cereus, placed in the chapel by Miss
Lizzie Chitty. of Balem,?,;i ' il

It has been many years Bince the
crop of Irish potatoes in Forsyth was
89 jitrge. as the crop tlxhis year, j

Fine sweet potatoes of this year'a
raising are coming into market. ;

Nothing equals Allen's Billons Physic la quickly
Believing eoetlveness, headaches, heartburn and all
other bilious troubles; 25 cents large bottle. At all

'druggists. ,

ffiifiiiliaia I

Pereonv:'... ..w.. oeents.
One month (bymall).. ...... ........... 76
Three montns (Dymauj &uu
Six months (by mall) 4.00
One year (by mall)....,... 8.00

weekly:
One year.. .......................... ..$2.00
Six months 1.00

Inrarlably in Advance-Fr- ee ef
Postage to all parts ol tne .

United States.
"Specimen copies sent free on application. "

Subscribers desiring the address of their
paper changed will please state in their commnni--AUo- n

both the old and new address. , ,

Rates of Advertising.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer penoas rurnisnea

on application. .

Bemlt by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. - 1

LOGAN'S BLACK LAW. ;

- GovSt. JohnV the Prohibition can
didate for President, made a speech
at Port Jervis, New York, last Satur
day. In that speech he said that he
had always been a Republican up to
the 4th of last June, when he became
disgusted with the manner in which
the convention! dodged'-p- n the ques
tion of prohibition, and be concluded
that he could no longer act w;th a
party which exhibited such moralcow- -

ardice, and was"false to all the teach
ings advanced and inculcated when
that grand party went into power."
He then recalled an incident to illus-

trate the manner of man John Av

Logan is, thus: ' !.

There was a law once in1 force in
Illinois to the effect that any white
person caught in the act of,.giving
aid or sustenance to any colored man,
woman or child should be arrested,
and, upon proof of the charge, should
be tnrown into prison tor two years.
I was practising law at that time .in
an Illinois town, when a little colored
ad came to my house and, said:
'Please, mister, won't you give m

something to eat? I haven't had any
thing to eat in two days." I caned
my wife and told her , to get the boy
a big slice of bread, 'butter it all over,
and get some meat. "Would it not
be better," she said, "to have thei boy
come into the House, as every potty
seems to be' watching us?"- - I said :

JNo, I want this people' to see that 1
am not afraid to give and sustain any
of God's ; poor unfortunates." jThe
grand jury was in session at; the
tune, and an indictment was soon
found against 'me for giving suste
nance to a negro. I was accordingly
arrested and brought before the court,
and pleaded guilty to the charge, and
stated in open court that I would do
so again, and whenever I found the
aws or man interfering with the laws

of God, I would violate the human
law every time. The testimony 'gven
had the desired effect, and the court
announced to the packed court house
that be found the prisoner" at the bar
"not guilty of the charge," and I, was
set free. The man who was the prime
mover and factor in the passage- - of
this bill was none other than John A,
Logan, the nominee for Vice Presi-
dent of the Republican party.

James G. Blaine, it has been jcon- -
clusively established, was not only a
kno vraothing,, but an aggressive one,
proof of which is furnished from the
columns of the paper w hich he edited
when the knownothing party was in
existence, and he now has the cheek
to pose as the especial' champion o
the foreign born, citizen,: and on this
pretense ask ior their support at the
poll3. .John A, Logan was not only
intensely, hostile to ' the , jiegro, but
boasted of hia : hostility," and f ,hen
upraided in Congress ,byf opponents
of the fugitive slave law with being a
tool of Southern slave masters to do.
their "dirty work- - in catching ; and
returning their fugitive slaves, tfe re-

plied that it afforded him a great
deal of pleasure to do that kind of
'dirty work," and now he is posing

as the champion of the colored' man.,
for whom his bowels are moved With
tender1 compassion. Blame and
Logan, a nice" pair of humbugs.1! :ii

A BAD START.-- j

Dr. York is making a bad start in
his. campaign whan he i shows ! the
poor judgment and, bai jaste tq get
angry witii uis tiuuxuuuo . muva jiw uuh
himself to indulge ih intemperate
speech it shows that the speaker has
not proper control over himself, land
sucn a man la aiwas ak uisauyuu- -
tage in a joint discussion. We kpOw
that the job that Dr. York has before
him is not. a very pleasant' oneJ the
realization of. which, becoming more;
manifest every day, is not calculated.
to put bim in a very happy sfalje ot'
mind, put still, it he can t oe cneertui,
he ehould at least" :be';icool-lifeade- d.'

take a philosophical view of the itu?
atioriy ad tfeThisT8k0et,!i without
showins; temper because other people!
don't like the skiHet." :T. f

vy hue the people: nave a au appro
elation of manly 1. pluck, there l:Sa
tibthing made by, a'BpfeSrkei inf4rrpng.
them that he can't be scared, yrhen
they- - are not trying to - scare-- - jtimV

don't want to scafehimand'wduldn't
scare him if they couldn 'Nobpdji has
ever auesti&ied Dr. York's courage
and it does not enter as one Of 1 m&
issues mtb. itweainprij slAlirbL ih'e

talk devoted to that subjetft'feiiipTyx
borders Orl theridiculdu.- - f' I -

We : say "these things btily J be
causs we think ,P.r; York is starting
out wrong, And pursuing a jcotiFse.

that will make his campaign more
unpleasant than' it would be .if he
Carried a cool bead and tookf matters
good naturedly. '. i v

The Republican campaign commit- -
tee. in Washington, it is said, find
cheerful contributors to ,thef Blaine
fund scarce," arid they , are thjhkt
about adopting some effective squeez
ing process, to draw out the cash4

... ii i. ii ;

The farmers ;of Iadisdi'!f)ouhty,
Tennr, purchased this year: overtone.
hundred self-bindin- g wheat harvest- -

era, and they estimate the crop par--

vested and now being threshed at
half a million bushels , . ,., !

f s m

' It is said that Gen.- - Butler plays a

' Desiring to fill a long lelt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves as Dart--

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

For the purpose ol buying, selling, leasing and
renting rual estate. Their operations will not be

tn tliR citv of Charlotte, nor tA th State nf
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
temu, commissions andpamenta as may be agreed

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, &&, make abstract of titles,
eolleci rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance. Ac. Ac., advertising all property placed
under our management, ,t -

,

Free of Cost to the Seller,
t

irnr a stlDulatlon previously astreed unon. '

l).it:.tilui uhanMnn will Via r,aM ti tVia colllno A.
leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
mniniiKSlon only.

We are in correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes in North Carolina, where the climate is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests hy placing their business with
US. KUHl. J. UUUMIANJS,

CHAS. B. JONES..
The business will be under the management of

tt. J. ouuhkajnis, Manager,
Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
.Agency, R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

. : (CITY.)

f One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
x in eacn room, wen 01 gooa water, lot aaxiuu ieet,

in erood neighborhood. Price. $2,000.
One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot buxLW, convenient to business, .race, ji.vuu.
o One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
nouse. race, 4,uuu,

i One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
to rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water ana stable on tne latter. noe, vi&u.

r One dwelling, on corner of Graham and 10th
istreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

fwt. on Kraham Kt.mftt. 1G2 feet nn 10th nt.rent.
very uesirame property. Jtnce, ji.ow.

n One lot on 8th street, square 96, small S room
Uhouse, good water, yaxiaa. trice, jtou.
rf One vacant lot, 89x198, on B street, good loca--
inon. ice, i.uw.
o One dwelline on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

line uweiiiruf corner oi nuuo sua abuwuii9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water in
yard. Price $1,200. ,

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and K, one10 story, 4 rooms, closets; well oi water in yam.
price jauu.
One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 f1 fmA ofAiia ol JWwInlr Knaamanti
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

o One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
i.it rooms kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.

Price $1,000. -
t D One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
1 0 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wit-

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $1,750.
One Hundred and Fiftv Acres Land W mile
of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
wen located ior a truck ana aairy iarm: 13 in
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meaaow. price sau per acre. .

Ef One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,id between D and E streets. Price $350.
--1 Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
1 0 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to then property, which
offers inducements to the classes above nainecL-- -

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located in the counties of
Gaston and Cleave land, in the State of North Car
olina, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic iron, and
Its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
fmn nrp nm attwmmII. whlph mrfi nnlrnnim to.
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place aboat 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, ana this deposit aione would anord an
almost inexhaustible supply --of ore. easily worked.
and above the water Hne. In addition to this four
other vein have been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore. showing on analysis
from 49 to 66 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain is simply inexnausnoie ana or 'good
quality. .

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners Dossesa
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain Is full of
ore also. ' In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has lust been found in large quan- -

As a stock and dairy farm it offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage in such bus--
hidss. It has from three to four thousand acres of
Lsvel or only slightly rolling land, which produces

rass, grain and all kinds of farming products
ainely, and it Is well supplied with water by unfall--
ug springs ana orancnes ,
The other 4.000 acres embraced In the mountain

sides are productive of fine grass and herd age, and
fford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and

cattle, The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock Is needed in the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
nne growtn 01 timber 01 all kinds, such as Dine,
hickory, oak. walnut, cedar, etc The land-i- s well' .. .01lf,A .A I. M L 4

coionue. uotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .and
it is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and - level and hilly
and. It Is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. - It is a region free
from malaria and other nnhAnithr tnfliiennftfi. Tt
Is located with great convenience to railroad faclli--

wiu DiMiavou jav jlivau- tnu w ivui uiugo iivuiKing's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
imrcnasers, as iouows: rne wnoie tract, including
mineral taterestaJorSlxty-threeJThousandDollars- .

or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral Interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral In
terest, payments to be one-tnir- a cash, balance in
one or two years. -

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be boiurht cheRolv. The nrorjertv Is
also in close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land SDrinaa.
RThe town of King's Mountain Is also, adjacent,
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
uigu bcuooi, ana several new ana: nanasome
Churches. The ramm InvItA the nttAntinn of nil
interested to this property, and ask an examination
of It Any further Information regarding It will be
promptly furnished by addressing B. . Cochrane,Manager Charlotte Ttaft Katate Aonnmr. - t

The Yellow Rlftee Ore Runkhia been mw.ntlv
SOld to a PIttshnnr Pa mmraun and R Rerman

t colonization company has recently bought i 2.500.
"wa oujuiuuig mis property.n 1461,4 acres,' a well improved farm, one mile

from Third fwalr fitaKnn' nn tha Western
N. C. Railroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
for grain and grass. Stock and farming implements
nm imuiu wnn me piace n aesirea. .terms easy.
rrme u per acre. ? . 1

1 Q Tract of Land, ISO acres, located in Lincoln
AO county, N. C, adjoining lands of Geodsona rayne and others. 6 miles from Denver. 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on

c it a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild
ings, good orchard, good water, and wen adapted
for grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton-etc-.;

35 acres good bottom land. In fine state of
cultivation, race $260. t
"I ft Tract 'of Land. S mllea sonfh of Charlotte.
1 V fe8 acres, known as .part of the Samuel Tay- -
iur tract, on wnicn is an unaeveiopea goia mine,
(Known lathe N.Cftamrtx m the Ram Tavlor
mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
oTuleprwnSes; 8dthofreservefcw SJjlu?
Oft One Dwelling, 6 rooms, two room kitchen.

well of water, lot rx21n on west sida of M?--
era street, near Fourth. Price $1,600. 1

O f One unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on corner of
& L Myers and Fourth streets. Price S350.

22 On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
myera, lot v oil an. rrux jaou. - i .

Two unimproved lots 50x138. on north side2j ot west Filth street. Price jjuueacn

24 House and lot comer Tenth and B streets.
Lot about 110x198 feet, line shade, nice ctumiv

lawn and good garden with av quantity of selectgrane vines. Hfxina haa five rooms: two room
kitchen attached; Stablea, carriage house, poultry
houne and wtU good water with brick dairy. ; Price
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i ....., France
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aad
.
China....-

.. . : .

; London, : : Aug. 5. The Standard
says this morning we are in the posi-
tion to state that negotiations between
France and China were -- definitely
broken off SundayA The Times pub-
lishes a dispatcb ifrom --Foo- Chow
which - says Foo Chow : is : quieter.
China has offered to pay an indemni-
ty

t

of 500,000 taels, about $700,000
which M. Patenatre, the French min-
ister, has refused; --Twelve Chinese!
gunboats have been placed in position,"
at Foo ChowJ Admiral Courbet the i

French commander, is in a furious
state of mind and has done his utmost
to provoko war. r "'!-- -

Fire in the Jersey Cut Ferry Hoase.
- Philadelphia; Aug. 5. At Penn-

sylvania railroad office thi3 cityj loss;
by last nights fire at the company 's
ferry house in Jersey City is estik
mated $100,000. r The loss is fully
covered by the company's insurance
fund, there being no outside in-
surance on the property. The officials
state that the' tracts and depot shed

and that there will be
no interruption to traval, as passen-
gers will bo transferred to and from
New--Yor- at Adams Express pier
and pier adjoining it. j

. . The Best en Record . . j --

' In Cleveland, ; Ohio. Maud Si on
Saturday trotted ra mile without a
skip, withou t aX mate , and ." without
urging jri 2.D9J. , Blair,' : the driver,
maidesicr.TOO by tlie 'mare's WorM as
by his1 contract he ia to receive $5,000
for' beating Jay Eye See's bqst time

o wn tecoi d.

Prevent sickness "by feikine- eccasionallv one of
EMOKX'S LirrLE CATHAKTlCJPILLS.a wouden-- f
ul anMtizer, an absolute cure for biliousness. 15

cents - :
-

.
-

i

lansiUter, Wf rr and Bffotliers.
We emnhatlcallvzuHrantee Dr.Karchisl'sdnthnl- -

icon, a Femiile Remedy, to cure Female Diseases,
suctLcis ovarian irouoies. umammauon ana Ulcer-
ation, lulling and displacement or bearine down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, ehanee of life."
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses sprbiging
irum tne- nwivt), iiks nwaacne, moanng, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, ialiltar
tion Of the heart, &c For sale by druggists, trices
$1.00 and il.60 per bOtUe. Send to Dr. 3. B. Mar- -;

ctilsi, Utica, iK. 3f..3or panrphlet,fi-ee- : For saleby
L. It. Wrfcmn. droggisj .. tJanel7eodly

a

V: SOU .i 'ii .'4lUii.i..-J.
IS WARRANTED to cure all eases .of ma-- j
larlal disease, such as Fever aud Ague, Inter-'- ;
mittent or, jChill Fever, Kemitteut Fever,
Iumb Ague, Bilious .Fever,-- and Liver Cora-- '
"TlAlHt' In .Anna nf 'fnilnrrf nftAi Ha l.

utsHiers are aumorizea, Dy our circular OI
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Pr,4, C. Ayef&Co., Lowell, Miss. a
.' .. Sold by all Druggists

1

NO MORE T&UltOB! Tms invaluable brena- -
!

ratlon Is truly a triumph'
Of scientific kilU andr?; NaMbBBPArsI" v no 'more inestimable ben
efit Was ever bestowed on
theniothers oC theNO; i MOES ; .DANGER I world: ' ' i . . .

1- -It 'not tmtf bhorf-- -.
- fens me nme oi laDer and

lessens the Intensity of
iPain. but, better than all.
lit greatly diminishes the

MDTHJ5B OB cniLjj, aanger to lilft mi opto.
.fin- -

"11 ' "lleayftH gie'mnthw in' a
cuuaiuuu .niBiuy lavorai-- :

loie kj -- speeay -- recoveryj
and far less liable tS

. The Dread ot flood ing . convulsions.- -

land other alarmiue

--MotherhcrOtW. lingering and nainful
labor. Its truly wonder
ful efficacy In thla restect
lenuues me kothek's
Frikko to be ranked as

(one ef thellfe-aavin- g ap- -
onanoea-give- n xne
world by the diseoyeries'

From', the nature of
the case It will of course

if : insntiKxa i;if be oitderrttood that e
t,,K v4itn :CTtii? HIMk;t n8V . Bublishiu oertKI- -

htates JBoncerhtng - tbiJ
IKKHKDT W1UIUHI WOUna- -
riin? the delicacy, of the

: SA h bA B.3SiWiK wrixers.---- i ev we nave
hundred such tesU- -
uieniala on CIe.andno!

nr.J J mother: who has ;once
if'rjiv ii 'ilj.1 Rj - ira used it; Will ever asain.- ' " ::vit :Ki rS c bewithout u in her. time
SUFFERING --WUHAN. ot trouble, . i

A proiirtirb'tilf pfiysleftm'lrstely remarked li) tlie

U Orast:earnest'!v entreat' evefr female etnettine

stetriea practiee- - (fortHonr. years), I- have never
known it to fail-t- o rorfnori : li BKfe nhd quick aellv--

ery. - v n. j iiouaiis BL. U:;- Aii.-tni- un.

' ; -- ;.;.'iBi'fir,--r-;
Send for our Treatise on "Health and Happine a

of woman," mailed tree. - - - .
; BRArtfiEEH Reguiator Co.. Atlanta, pa. .

liiilipioia
'" ' T. d SMlTn & 'CO. are ii
fal I trim for alL(3demands
ot their;; iarjjiiia .. growing
trade l)ruggisl atti cpup--
try merchants .V'pse oey
by-sendin- g' their; orders; else
wbere r for-- drags-w- e " 'sell- at
JKTewJ'orfc v. prices;;; And save
you freight; ;' Don't forget) it.
Ask ns "for prices ; if yon
please. - ' --

, .

utcois city soia oy as ipr.

- (I" i l . j '- -!

iitr
strrpea seersucker tHC, worca yAuuin any hous

...! A
tin i -- i iirs

WoKXIt . - . M iocs
f

. Don't forget our i7j50LCaasimare Suit, worth 111

.iIL;ii:i'i .l k '
5

GENTLEMEN, .

GentsFurntsnings
.yr

ait;ivo?t HHuiaja airr

down to 75 cents. i. r'Murt
collarg and cufi3' datiltitied.

j;': li-i- i n i.uti'j'ini t;i
4fwq 'Mo w

i i mm.
sl txlJ w-y- . oil'. .ir.i i;i.-ii

ia --,(.,.U 10I

aruchf
11

wit Jijpiqxo
3 lino ,r

n;U4 :.twui imoyeami.nia
Ta-rifio- l 00J fliiI iaidl bluow

jii'il jiri r)d ?i;d iooq :

I

i

$1 50
2.00

itViHtna odJ Jiiw iaukkki twiot
tfaltMbS.SO

and tX In-- . Genu .Furnlshlne-jGood- s wa are, as

1 jtmio truaibeniHi a. jo ktoj

r 7

-

illiEX&lSSEE H&ERI alway;eon8ideihadqaatte.'(' . I i...'i..j .iu -v1

Nov El tibs in n itr.x ws i r. Xn atiniil t sflitSoart i sbld evHTFwhaw SaA mrasntcwa itoa si the

uuj 'ifl '.no3Uior.ii iw iM .A lare lot of Ladies', ! Missed and Children-- s Hose and
Very reBpectauly, h UAi j i. voiqaa hii mi" smlwai or T

Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves to be sold at 50c. on the dollar.
Call and examineC : ;

(
: ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
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MenVTo'nth's' Boys' and Children's .
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W. KAUFMAN de CO.'S.
. . l..i in.j.,j.iu nmth nf

of bur" StlUhmet Kmon the prlceaof Which havebeen-m- e with the malnfcii.dng
.......41 . l un.ir.irln nf aal iniTVtnatllt H.I1I1 lilvl 111

WeaiiorbuaewK
piayea. - j

MEN'S. .is
i

f

One Hundred Check Creole Suits, $1.6U i 600 Pair all
double the money. ...

n- - su kji mm fu ann vr i i kiikitih'oi rtiiiij.SY,7.tixiL.ti u iiHuu nu uio auTauwKitvua vuwuuo"
promise to make prices as low and in most awe lower

.fntr. .This weir w4 wlU ollisr In every denartmen

IllslHIIItE A Vinib M UU1 oovulilOiilUviili yivuiiuwiv
represeut. the, cUeiness of the man, dis--

V
Wool Men's Pants, $1.50, $LTO and $AW; wonn

in TKuiineM would fill H. nnirfl. so we rehew our- . . a.

than can be louaa in any oiner estamisiuueuh.

YBK,UNDV10PE0 PARTS
cm tttu'wttui'N rrtTFYMtniarfffid. Bevekmed.
Strengthened, etc., is an interesting adverOsament
long run in- - our paper, in repty w uuiuirra w
will say that there is no evidence or humbug j boot
thla On tha nntmn tha lulvertlHera aTS " '
highly indorsed. Interested persons may get seale
circulars giving ail pwtKuurs Dy aacressnis

I X7Xii'" i I A U R1VI "A 7- - '

CRSTRAL; IIOTKL. CORIVEtt.

'.'l 'JJ l'..lV.l 'W' tf f TT. R. MAG ILL.
- - WHOLSSALE GROCEB

AND CX31IifISSION MERCHANT

CoUesSU Cnarlotte. 1
,-

-,!

OrJore rvjlio.itoj and promptly filled;
mayldawtf.

i


